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A Qxiestion to the Spirit of the Age.

Mr. Blaine, in a speech at North
Berwick, Me , Aug 25, 1886, was ask
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occasion before. The Judges unani-
mously reported Miss Miunie O. Me-dear- is,

the successful comietitor,
amid the deafening cheers of the au-
dience. The ; chairman requested

Caippaism Made Party Votes Leader Lard from at Nashville the 22d, pro-

ximo, and at Indianapolis' JuneWanted A Forward Movement in Gh&t- - Db. GRIFFITH,ed by Rev. Mr. Collins, from the au-dia- nce,

the position of the Republi
4tanocga. - -, . 6th. . : -

', KJBLISHED KTKRT FRIDAT . BY

ncy. V. T. WALKER,
Editor and Proprietor,

Cmmer E. Market and Davie Streets,)
: Sreensboro. N. C.

Prof. F. S. Blair to present the Sil Surgeon Dentist,I have held much confere&ca and.

" TIS TIME TO SWDJG OUS AXES-- '

'We've had enough of licnse law, .

Enoughtof liquor's taxes. '
9

We've turned ' the grindstone ir, long
- enough '

"
? 'Tis time to swung our axes. "

v This deadly Ujas tree must fall '

Let strokes be strong and steady,
Pall up the stumps I grub out tfe roots !

v " O' brother, are you ready f "

"No longer will we shield this foe
To manhood, love, and beauty ; -

ver medal in behalt of W. Jennings On the Tea is ik Georgia. Jan, 23
correspodence with sympathizers Teeth extracted without pain. Of

can party ' on prohibition. Mr.
Blaine replied that the National lie-publi-can

party is :iot in favor of Pro
Demorest. He did: so in aj brief 188a here in Georgia We have a btate fice on South Elm street Wilson v

& Shober Bank building. De 25.
touching and inspiring, impassioned, All of last week 1 spent in Tennes- -

Committee, in existence since 1881,FRIDAY, FKB.-1- T 888. hibition, but the Republican party appropriate address. Youngs Robt see. gtudvme the stuation, conferring
when 228 votes were poiled ,in thev inchester, Ida Johnson and Miss 'w?th our friends, and laying plansTERMS IN ADVA-NCb- .

year - $1.00 State for St John.. That Committee Gil. R. 17. TATE.
of Maine is. ' Mr. Co lins then "asked
if there was such a thing as a State
party in Maine,' independent of ? the

Vora Lawrence, in the order given,; for future effort We hav much
is meeting from time to time, conaid-- . Practicing tt n.cian, tucvCftborwere next in - honorable I mention. to encourage us in that State, while

Cbt months , .60
The Editor is not held responsible for

&6 rlows of correspondents. '
N. C, otterif his Paolo sionai Sivicsering how to act and when. A leadThus with an hour ot social enioy- - there are some .discuraging features.

We've had enough of compromise : ;

"The right alone is duty,
Enought of weak men and distrust;

The burden grows by shifting;
to the citizens oi jircti b ro atdnational organization, and Mr. Blaine

made no repjy, 1 ; - " ' er is wanted: and,by the way, that is
The . Amedment --

- Campaign - made surrounding ouiitrj . Ufiic atment passed in a delightful manner
the first Silver Medal contest so farfj Agent wanted. A liberal commission the crying want in Tenness as well. .f So mnch for that - The Spirit : of foricr&Uaiton ' dru ibr. Wfctnpartv sentiment" but the Alliancebe given. Write tor term. Let's put our shoulder to the wheel A A. Hopkins. ot thr5 cu b touna at liia

ivuob on Abheboro avroct. i Lpttusi
as known n N. C, to be followed 4in Democratic leaders were shrewd
two and three weeks and 'then every enough to discount this, and bar its "WASHTNGT0H LETTER. C fi. T. P. K.eof b'a.week by different classes for Silver eari v organization to some degree, by

The date on your label, after your name
te to Inform yon when your subscription
spire. . j

If yoar name is written - a, cross mark
wCl be placed there to let you know. .. Ii
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the Age declares that the Democratic
party of North Carolina, : because j it
does not say any thing about it, is a
temperance 'par ty. : Well, will tie
Age venture to tell us how" the Na-
tional I Democracic : party . stands ?

And do our share of lifting.

We're had enough cf forging cat ins.
This demon drink to fetter;

Geod ballets from the ballot boxt
Wvll sped, will fix him better.

Willjye not hunt him to the death ?

and then Gold.Medals,and it is hoped calling a special meeting of the All- i- (Prom Onr Begular Oorrespondont)
eyentuaiiy the diamond JUedal by ance instTrior to the National W. C.
. I W .A ....renew before the expiration of yonr 1S88.. Washington. Fab 6 th.the young people of hummerneld, : p. TJ s. Annual Convention at Nash- - Piedmont .Zlir-Zd-no

. Hontoyou will be credited from that time, The week in Copgress has been anAnd if it distinctly declares opposi Greensboro; New Garden and vjie na by committing the AllianceSpeak out! speak ont I O, brothersyou lose nothing by it. unusually intesting one and cons--Mount Jrleasant in Guilford are LWill ye not send the bugle-cal- l, .
O, sisters, wives. anT mothers ? derable real work has been done in Richr.:r.d ar.j CinYills Sjxt:.Cmdfraction of dollar in, m and two preparing for contests of the same present time," This qualifying

tion to such laws, will the Age kind-
ly tell ns if there is such a thing as
a State party in North Carolina, in-
dependent of the national organiza-
tion. f

commit ee rooms and on the floor ofkind. Mkw. " rif thpir Dpmorat'ft Aliistamp. CONDENSED SCHEDULE IN ETFECT
both the Sena-'- e and --: the . House.We've had enough of shame and wrong, SEPT 4 1SS7What are liandolph and other Unce resolution is supposed to imply

NORTH AKOLIKA PROHIBITIO- K- Trains Bun st 75" SIkxibiax Tihx.Among the H nate'e doings was Senawuuiiei uoing on mis BUDieci; : fhafc ifnithnr 1 Hp. I lmwratm. nor
BjLILTte Kenna's defease of the Administurr M entered at the post office in Greens-M- N

as second-clas- s matter. Nothing, it seems, interests the peo- - the Rennblican party will come out Southboundration nd the President's tariff mes

Of cruel spoliation .

Who fears to say it loud enough
To thrill our State and nation ?j

God help us all to stand like men,
Like freemen true and sober,

And speak so all the world shall hear
' The watchword of our order "

pie more, or gives finer opportunity for prohibition in Tennessee, thek
The Eepublican Wiag of the Democratic

Xt Party- - sage, in which heundertoolc to demo'- -for deyeloping and improving the Separate politial action may follow.
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ish the argument male Senatorspeaking talent of the young people. From rthe standpoint ef AllianceRepublican Senator Palmer, ofi
Sherman in his recent speech, andMr. litor,you can do much good leadership this resolution is consid- -Michigan, urges hi3 party to adopt to show the urge n t need of tariff reby calling attention to this contest- - erea a club, held over old party heads
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t63T"Advertisenients to be inserted every
ether weeke.nd having special position
will be charred 10 per cent, extra -

The system which licenses what is form. The Senate passed the resolumg for medals. Publish the neces-- to force what the Alliance wants and
prohibition. Upon this the Jlfilicau-ke- e

Republican frankly says :

"All thoughtful kepnblicans know
injariops on week days soon begets a tion which provides for changing Insary information for the contests or it-- wohlesome effect is countdemand for license for the same auguration day fromthe 4th of Marchdirect your readers tor such in Forma- - ed on with great faith. From thethat prohibition is not Republicanhing on Sunday. See the straits to the 30th. of April, and for fixingism, tut despotism. tioa to Mrs. Charlotte Wood oury, standpoint of party ProhibiHonittin which the politicians are in New the beginning and termination of the33, 14th St New York city. it is a weak yielding" of advantage,York, whose bare majority of 1150

. Or as the other wing of the whisky
party says, it "vexes the citizen andKWTOR1AL NOTES offic'al terms of Senators and Repre
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land signifies the loss of Alliance powvotes for Cleveland in 1884 put him sentatives to the same eTate. A num(Po the Prohibitionist.)interferes with individual liberty." er, the subservifrncv of Alliancein the White House and his "party inTo ber of bills have been discussed andu pray. KiSS FBAHGI3 WILLAKD'S PLEDGE. leaders to party heed- - Indeed, from"The Republican party has nothing
whatever m common and can havepower, j ihe liquor-dealer- s, says passed, among them, one to increase

--Dare to do right. some who nave nem iaitniuuv oyan Albany correspondent, have taken av -

to $75 a month the pension totallynothing in common with the coercive, Dea.r Editor: In my travels and
Alliance methods till now I heardarbitrary, despotic principle of pro lecturing m Western N. Caroiina, I helpless from injures received or diita solemn oath that they shall have

Sunday for their trade, or at the
--Dare to be trne

Lv. New York
" PhiladelpLia

Baltimera
" Washington
" Charlottetvlle
"Lynchburg;

" Kichmend
"BarkeTille
" Keysrilla
" Draka'a Br'ck
" Dantilla .
" Greensboro

" Gold.boro
" Kaleiffb
"Durham
" Chapel Hill

Hillsbero r

"Salem
" High Point
"Salisbury

Ar. Statesrille,
" Asbevilla,
" Hot Spriagi

Lt. Concord,
" Charlotte
" Spartanburg
" Greenville

Ar. Atlanta
NeTDBOCKD.
Lv .Atlanta
Ar. Greenville
" Spartanburg;
" Ckarlotte
"Concord
" Salisbury
" High Point
" Greensboro
" Salexn
" Hillsboro
" Durham
" Chapel Hill
"Raleigh

hibition. , To suggest that con sis ten have been organizing Prohibition ease contracted in the army or navalfrank assertion that The Alliance
is dead, or can never accomplish anycy and honesty be thrown to the dogs

service of the United States.Clubs up., n'a formula of my own conSend as a dab of new subscrib more for prohibition m , TennesseeJand that prohibition be adopted aa a
Republican measure is an insult to

Presidential election they will
break the neck of the party responsi
b'e for their failure. At their backs

striietinsr . I matlfi an effort to pet A The Hoise of Representatives has 1 26ers.
14ne leading member, whose nameformula from onr State Prohibition 235 amall Republicans who te conscence is debated the " towry- - VVhite election

contest ; given a blow to cheap b'teraknow all-ov- er the btate. left thatin their politics. authorities, but 1 failel Conseof the they have the Personal Liberty or-

ganizations (anti-sumptua- ry fellows
Down with the" enemy

Home. special meeting with th remarkSince the mighty exodus of the quently, I formed the following upon ture.by requiring it '.. to pay book
Wai luro narlai ' miofalra Hni"conscience voters from the Republtike our Democratic brethren Ed.)
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which I have been organizing : postages and passed a number of bills
nricu ivmrsfl wiz tn nrlaro;:rr!jio,htcan ranks, the Senator' sproposal willthe enemy of the for the erection of public buildings inDown wi h

s&hurch.
Prohibition Club No-- , --

Whereas the social, tt : 'i out third party action. It is m therehave but little material to insult
of which all the German singing so-

cieties of New York State are enroll-
ed members. This organization is

dfierent parts of the country.
a I I l Va.lB " lcll lur 'moral infiret nr unv n-o- nlft flenand In the lxwry White case theBETTER THAN UOTHDXG. Pnt thisin vmt. mnr. nnr.n the I... bv mansaid to control 75,000 votes. The question is whether or not Mr. W bite,Do right, and God will take care

of consequences. o : ' I l. .1 e. i i l . .1 x
Republican leaders, which party U who now occupies the seat, was a dilljSince we have tried and begged in
in power, are awaiting the day of naturalized American citizen, andWhereas the character of the laws '"" "-'- TT.'vain for an explanation of their AnThat money you owe U3 is great
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voting upon this bill with unmixed ind' been so or seven vears at thplank from resectable t j -- i - ui.l n r ai a i :n ;.ly needed. Please send it in. iectualand moral qualifications of ureumpruw wiu muie ;Hbq of thehction ; and was thereDemocratic journals or individualsdread. ; To pass it will cost them
defeat by the loss of 100,000 liquor to the which Prohi"P nigh groundthe men who make them rand, fore eligible. Th Democratic majorat home, we have to consent ourselvesEnter your protest against the ,.r, - , j , .1 i. luiLiouiats require : anu ne win novotes." with such extracts as the following w uereaa mc hjuubuuv ui me .... . , , , .liquor traffic by toting against it. To such a condition are re tvil narhoa now in Misrin((( 1 tol r orom headquarters;

nominate men for office !8 fmlJ Sanger things haveduced parties embracing both wliiskyAs lone as prohibitionists Tote 4They (!'rohibitionists) set them

' Goldsboro
' Danville

Drake's Br'eh
' KeysvUle
V BarkeTille
' Kichmend
'Lynchburg
' Charlottesr'Io
4 Washington
' Baltimere

Philadelphia
' New York

than that with othersre.rrrl ppened he,f.,..nt v t oand Temperance men. Ours has but selves up as regulators of the personaltne old party tickets, just so long will
moral qualifications, often putting P.f wi?e P"1"1 Ptage,the one kind, and, not being divided tastes of the citizen, and declare thattheir wishes be ignored.
. . . . . , suoua lead our movementif they can prevent it no person shallagainst itself, will stand. in men Ol me iuobi currunt murai auu . .

m Tennessee, when once it is welLet your Jvote express your sov everhaye the opportunity, at home
or abroad, in private or in public, " , i i c If- -

ity of Commttee on elections say no;
Republican minority say yes.
The qusetion will prpbaMy be decid-e- b

today in fayor of Mr. White.
The everlasting flair Educational

bill continues as the unfinished busi-n.'s-s

in the Senate, but is put aside
from t me to time to make way for
other business. Today Senator Piatt
of Connecticut has the floor for a
talk on the tariff.

It was expected that Senator Ken-

na's speech would call forth a vigor-

ous rejoinder from the Ohia Senator,

6 20The Prohibitionist party has but - . .i , uuuer way. ouuie oi moseereign judgment and will,not your xnereiore, we, a ponou oi me -
I look with hoe toaione or in companv, at nis own the National Detnone idea,but it is an elevated one even house or in any public place, any-- .prejudice, sectional or party. Christian and philanthropic citizens
ocratic platform, believeing it wilif i-- i. practicable. It looks to the where or at any time, to take a drink of cuntv. N. C, do resolve
ring true for their principle : butcf whiskey or wine or beer orDemocracy . for open and persistentThe liquoi traffic is the meani that we will not support any maneven hanl ctder. It is a thoroughly the most only wait for it to yield themopposition on the grounds of personby which more children are deprived for any office in the State or county,borbarous proceeding and in direct aucceptable farewell excuse. Shouldal rights and liberties among men. Itof an edencation than any other. who is known to be intemperate, pro
either of the old parties assume anwants to force the republican party hostility to that princip e of persan

liberty "which dec ares that all par-l-o

s a' e the right to conduct them
fane, or who in any way favors the attitud e iu the State favorable toto a direct issue, but such and issue

Daily fDaily, except Sunday.
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE

On trains 50' and 51, Pullman Buffet
Sleepers between Atlanta and New York.

On trains1 53 ai.4 63, Pullman Buffet
sleepers between Xoatgomery and Wash
ington and Waingten and Augusta
Pullman Sleepers between Richmond
and . Greensboro, and Greensboro and
Raleigh,.'' ' Pullman Pajlor Car between
Salisbmy ajad Knuxvillo.

Through tickets on kale at principa.
stations to all poivta.

For rates and information apply to any
agent of the Company, or to

Sox.! HAAS, T. M or JAs. L. TAYLOR.
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Washington.. D. C. or
J. S. POTTS, D. P. A.. Richmond, Va.. or
W. A. TURK, D. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

Honor traffic : but that we will use and as is usnallvtbe case when aWhat has became of Dr.
Our readers would be glad to selves nd their affairs in their ownis the Republican party s landohla moftna within nnp rwiwur 1 J

V a aMil 1MUAUU1V UIVWIIB VVAVUftM V 9 I 1 A 1way suojecto" Iy to accountability for straight ont party fight is going on
the galleries were full and the Senahear form him more frequently. ruissaiisuea ones may nnd m that ansupreme horror. It" cannot avow to defeat his electron.abuse ot that liberty, rrohibition is

. .m ini excuse to justify further old par ty tors were m their seats. r t&To these resolutions we appenditself on one side or the othr. It
asks to ride to opposites at the same

a sortoi Doyco t. xne oovcott is aDoes God require you to support by . - Jiunnort and mar stand bv the Na honr and half the Senator from Westspecies of prohibition. We re a amst onr names in the favor and rear ol . 1

jour vote a wrong in order to help time, neither of which it loves. The Aim;T,f ,acA tionai party wnicniaus to supportboth . -- Washington Fost (Vem.) Virginia iguratively pounded Sker- -;:i v .: o n.tm govern the world aright ? dicision of the Snpi erne Court in the Does the Spirit of the Aje, the eaman and the itepuoiican partysee id your last issue a pledge r .
Kansas cases has shut out hope Democratic organ of a Nn-partis- an with all the strength at his comLet those who favor the prohibi from that direction the Prohibition tempemue order, fully aree with its mand.tion of the liquor traffic vote the O J i TKflW MM JwonlArt l d Cm . at--iatg cannot be destroyed by law. thoroughly Democratic Confrere? Mr. Sheiman, who was sufficiently

CAPE FEAR YADKIN VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY

COXBEXSKD TlHK TaSLX.
To take effect at 5 00 a m. , Monday, Doe

19J1887.

Prohibition
.

picket That is the most
Mr i tm

IVf.ra font va nannAr a . V wnThe anti-salo- on scheme has failed If it does, why in he name f Con stirred to strike back, said, amongstill organize upon my own formula, r ' .,emccuai way to give iorce to your What nextf" sistencv and mauhood did its unless our State Executive Committee M. other thingathat the Democratic parwill. Stjrbendeb i v 4il a -a ! TW A IUU M J VM C t JL fJCi ' MAIS LINE.edito: use his ever power-- in Raleigh ty had been in power in the House of
iimantiniv tvirh; IaaaI amiam ami U leight month v and t - enty months ago It i. fimA for all onr foroAfl in tha "F"" w3Tour vote is the expression of Trais North.I I m nr VvArvvA ton Aa 4--. A, If ' AT.. i.H aa 1to prevent his neighbors having the RhiU fo Ivxrin fo rullv. Wfl alraadv a7 " w u"your soverign will. When, therefore, HOW HIGH LICENSE DOUBLES

OfilME! Pass andopportunity to take a drink of whi
&

. purpose : we have not yet ceasedbegin to hear croakings along the .. . - .' IrMaUiitohnflr rha InAala A i m A,-A-- a

Representatives for ten years, and not
a single affirmative proposition or
measure as to the tariff question had
been presented to the American peo-

ple. He said if he had not changed

you vote a ticket which does not ex Mail and Fas.
press that will tnat vote is a not lines of the old political parties, and 1 , w ,

1 nhaoa Whir ohAiilii fVia Kam kAwm
ky wine or beer or even bard cider?"
If it doesnot believe i such free rucaMinneapolis resolved to try High

Leave BenvettsTille,
Arrire Maxton,
Leart MaiUa,
Arri-- o FayetteTjlle,

ABtv wo ofnH firm as f.H TaiifjlM I XT w
- -

the truth.
mil fT .1.1 nv.o Vlth. hu herediUry thougbt . aboutdoctrines, why in the name or con
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License as remedy for the l.quor
business. ' It therefore raised the fee
from $500, to 1000, and confined the

t" J ,C-afa- - .'arUa Wla 1 Learo rays illo.
Arrire Saaf-r- d,sistency and manhood does he by thft will hara r 6 rlionor nower. a nomi- - . -if the o d paties will not espo

av ' on 8acoesse8 nationalize his pnrposethe State ofuse the principle of prohibition, le nee for every office in Leare Sanford, :
'

Arrire STrnsboro
influence, pen and vote uphold the
Democratic party which distinct'ysaloons to one-twel- fth "of- - the city,them look to those who oppose that

hU.yiews on the tariff in the past1
thirty years he would not b worthy
of seat in the Senate ; Tt

almitted that he voted for immigra-
tion in 1881. He said it was an in-

vitation to foreigners to help fo make
good the absence of brave . Uuion

LeaTeCreeasboro 10 10 aThe Teennessee White Bibbonerf,with the following astounding re
suits, i

opposes sumptuary laws which "vexprinciple for support Arriye Pilot Woun taim, t0pm ,
such men as they choose to honor,
without any regard to moral qualifi-
cations. The Prohibitionists of - N.

a. a vamdk a are coming forward bravely to the aidhe citizens and mte trere with in Pas, aad Mail No 1 dinner at Sanford
Ptssan i Mail, No. 11 dinner Ger aaton'For the first half of 1887 there dividual liberty?"Let us do wrong that good may

come of it That is ihe doctrine of were 334 saloons, each paying $50! Traik bVoTH.Carolina should have all their forces
so arranged, that, if the old parties

ofour few party men.s In the partial
of our State Commit-

ter, had not loig since, several of the
Say, Age! Where are you on thislicense ; for the second half there

Were 230 saloons, each licensed forprohibitionists who vote the bid par question anyhow? Like a crosseyed Pass. nd Freight
Mail - ad Passnominate a man wiio is favorable to

soldiers. He would have voted then
for any' kind of law to have defeated
the Democratic pa' ty of that day.

The most important bil of a gen

ty tickets, dominated aa these old leading ladies Were appointed to it,$1,000. In the first half of the year, man; you don't walk where you look Leave Pilot Mountain 410 pnthe liquor traffic for any office, we
'before the doggeries were closed, 8SaArrire Greensboro,yourprayergoes one way and your vote and have accepted, among th&m - Mrs.

Judge Baxter, Mrs. Mernwether and
can at once put out a man in opposi

parties are by the wiskey influence.

ma "...
before the business was put,' as the Lieare Greensbor,eral charcter before the Hon-- e Comgoes the other, and at present the li: tion to' him. Arrire 8a- - fore.Minneapolis Tribune said, 'on. Mrs. Wells. They will be at the Lrarexne liquor men will suppor

neither men nor parties that will no This manner of proceediug willhigher plane, there were i,iaz ar mittee on Patents is that of Mr. An-d- er

eon of Kansas to reduce the-- life
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Arrire Fay-tterill- e,
quor pow- - r ol the country gets your
vote 'nd the prayer well it js out
of harmony with the vot- - at any rate.

rests for drunkenness and disorderly State Convention in Nashville, Feb.
22 : and many beside. I think thecompel the old parties to select good Lieare JTayettenlle,

conduct During the second ' half, Arrire Maxton.pledge themselvs to protect their bus
jnesBi then why should prohibition time of a patent to seven years.men, or bear defeat, which they dread Laro Ux'on,convention likely to surprise Nashafter the closing of the dodgeries. We remember you in the words vf The bill has bi-e- n discuxsed by the Arrire Bennettsrille,our ingges-- ... . . . T. 8 0o " 12 C O "eLc there were arrests for theista support men or parties who will too greatly to neglect

tions. itiu oy its size ana cuaracier. it win Passenger and Mail dinner at Sanfordcommittee Aad remanded black for
farther consideration. As far as devel

E fsha's ' prayer, "Lord, open the
young man's eyes that Be may see."sxme offense s--xn increase of 1,106pot pledge themselves to protect their take no aep. we may anticipate, save

Factoht Branch. Freight and Pass.glomes ? o.-- nearly twice as many follovoivg the The old political partie may
to call ns "cranks' and snub us

to name delegates, to - .Indianapolis, oped the committee is divided as to
y-- -""Troubling of tne licensi and to plan for the further prosecu Tkaix North.the merits of the measure.occasionally,' but they cannot afford--The first delegates to the Nation Some people think that increasing tion of party : work. ; A positive eager The only bill of a general characto ignore us, and they kuow tf.J The Leare Milboro, 8 05 a ra 4 25 p

Arrire Greensboro, 9 40 " 6 60the fee reduced the saloons. Bu ter before the House Pension Comness exists with many to be at Indi- -
411llAllfl Anil a Tllll ATaaMfiAvt IVa.Prohibitionists hold the balance ofrestricting saloons to a certain local mittee relate t the Mexican war.

al Republican Convention were
chosen at Washington. Prominent
among them as a Blaine man is one
Andy Gleason, a rum-sell- er. How

Traik South.power in these uuited estates, we -
r , .. " ,

ltv raised the rent of saloons there

A correspondent sy The first
temperance and Prohib tion contest
for a Demorest Medal in N. C. wjis
held in Summer-field- , Guilford Co.
on Saturday evening the 4th of Feb.
The Eev J A. Bowles of the M. E.
Church South presided and called
the Prograni,which consisted of dec-

lamations by four males and three

. . n . 1 I aI uiai w tbtivu UUUU bliCitS. One is to amend the act so as to place
Uamsters in the Mexican war on the

Leae Greensboro, 1 30 p m
Learo Factory Jnnetion, 2 30 5 S3 p
Arrire Milboro, 3 15 " 6 15

a i n- - aa amw w.aM urV.nn AlfhA AT tHaI 'in some casejjfrom $1 000 a year to
$2,400. Thus the law increased feesw this for the grand old party of pension rolls the same as soldiers.parties may nominal, Let the oldnoralidoas, Neighbor Nffrth State? $900,but also increased rents $1,400 from some of their neighbors, whenparties know this ; and that, governed The former, it is said, worked equal-

ly as hard as the rank and. file andand the latter fact not the high li
' Passenger and Mail Train runs daily ex
eept Sundays.they return, for the General has nuas we are by moral principles, we will

cense.5 reduced the number ol sa merons frieuds in that city where the Freight and Passenger Trin runsnot vote for any man for any officefemales under twenty-on- e yearsjofage,
with temperance - and prohibitionloons.' 'Moreover,having to pay high Fisk University abides and is popular

were exposed to fully as much dan-

ger, and forthia reason it is consider-
ed proper that they should be pen

between Bennettsrille and Fayetterille on
Mondays, Wednesdays an 4 Friday s, ander license and higher rent, the "deal We organized a . party club atwho is a liquor-tram- c .man, and it

will not be long before our legislativemnsic from a; choir of the village,
Miss Alma Griffith, teacher of music between Fayetterille and Greensboro oners to make an honest hying and pa sioned.Chattanooga Friday night, after myhalls will be filled with good, sensi Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

speech there, and it will be one ofin Prof." Blairs High School, at the Henry George and Sam Jones have Freght and Passenger - train run- - he- -ble, sober, moral men. ,
: . R. L. Abernethy.

their debts were just compelled to
use every scheme to get more men to
drink more rum than ever before so

a .1-- . wn . i ...the largest and strongest in the con-- both been in Washington lecturing. bwwzu 'UAvuawjv mm, . xarvbVTlllfl OB
try befonv September 1st. There The latter thinks the temperance sen

'"organ.
The selections wen good, . wll

given and high grade reported on

The Texas Methodist Protestants
lately . -

"Resolved. That, as a Conference
we are for Prohibition, from territory
howeye'r small to land however

; Jarge."
That ii' mjghty good resolving,

but as a certain Irishman declared he
fras in fayorjof lb? law, but agin its
jenfprcenient," we respectfully turn

7 hUpyer to Bro. Miohaux to learn
. whether thse brethren cap be

fid on tp yote pext November as tliey
. iave resolved tb if December, Que

js saying t'other is dping. '

Mr. J. D. Hernodle was in are some noble men in Chattanooga timent is growing in all sections ofas to pay the ity its fee and the good
temperance renter of stores his rent Greensboro last week, and gave us a who have means and energy. They

Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday, and
between Fayetterille ; and Bennett
on. Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.
" The Passenger and Mail traia makes
eldse connection at Maxton with Caret
lina Cent al to nd Wilmington

the country, and that before twenty
years there will be both State and

Voice ai ticulation, gesture, ' memory
and effect,especially high on memory pleasant call. ...

' did little during the AmendmentThe result was twice as many ab
bests; for drunkenness and disorder Mr. Pipkm i s at work on his contest because of little faith In the National prohibition in all the States.by the Judges. 1 It was said that bet
Iy conduct, as under low license. " new toller mill, which will be in the! method, and unwillingness '-- to take High license he considers - the worstter ordt-- r and closer attention, was

never had in the auditorium of Sum- -Pretty temperance enemy of prohioition, because itliinton bu lding.corner of Depot and active part with men who rathermeasure, fhis
alns on FaTtaetory Branch unlsup '
aunday r

' W. KYLE, Gen'l Pass, ae't
i .W, Frt, Gr'1 sup't. ?high license heae. ' (Coutuweq on tbird page.) 1Davie streets feared than sought their co-op- era-merfield High School on any public


